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EITTLE GOTTLEIB.
A Christina Story.

2TC puCEbe cary.

Across the German Ocean,.
In a country far from onr own.

Once a poor little boy, named Gottleib,
Lived with his mother alone.

v They dwelt In the part of a vlllago
Where the houses were poor and small,

Bat the home of little Gottleib
Was the poorest one of all.

He was not largo enough to work.
And his mother could do no more,

(Tho she scarcely laid her knitting down)
Than keep tho wolf from the door:

She had to take their thread oare clothes,
And turn and patch and darn,

For never any woman yet
Grew rich by knitting yarn. .

And oft at night, beside her chair,.
Would Gottleib sit and plan

The wonderful things he would do for her.
When he grew to be a man.

One night she sat and knitted,
And Gottleib tatand dreamed.

When a happy fancy all at onco
Upon his vision beamed.

Twas only a weak till Christmas,
And Gottleib knew that then.

The Christ-chil- d, who was; born that day,
Sent down good gifts to men.

But he said, "He will never And ns,
Our home Is so mean and small.

And we, who havo most need of them ,

Will get no gifts at all."

Wherrallatonco a happy light
Came Into his eyes so blue.

And lighted all his face with smiles,
As he thought what he could do.

Next day when tho post-man- 's letters
Came from all the land ;

Came one for the Christ-chil- d, written
In a child's poor, trembling hand.

You may think ho was sorely puzzled.
What in the world to do ;

So he went to tho Burgomaster,
As tho wisest man he knew.

.And when they opened the letter,
They stood almost dismayed.

That such a little child should dare
To ask tho Lord for aid.

Then the Burgomaster stammered.
And scarce knew what to speak,

And hastily he brushed aside
A drop, like a tear, from his cheek.

Then np ho spoke right gruffly.
And turned himself about;

"This must be a very foolish boy
And a small ono too, no doubt."

But when six rosy children
That night about hlm4 pressed,

Poor, trusting llttlo Gottleib
Stood near him with the rest.

And he heard his simple touching prayer,
Through all their noisy play;

Though he tried his very best, to put
The thought of hlin away.

A wise and learned man was ho,
Men called him good and Just;

But his wisdom seemed like foolishness,
By that weak child's simple trust.

Sow when tho morn of Chrltmas came.
And tho long, long week was dono.

Poor Gottlieb, who scarce could sleep,
Rose up before tho sun.

And hastened to his mother.
But he scarce might speak for. fear,

When he saw her wondering look, and saw
The Burgomaster near.

Ho wasn't afraid of tho Holy Babe,
Nor his mother meek and mild ;

But ho felt as If so great a man
Had never been a child :

Amazed tho poor child looked, to find
The hearth was piled with wood,

And the table, nover full before,
Was heaped with dainty food.

Then half to lildo from himself tho truth,
Tho Burgomaster said,

While the mother blessed him on her knees.
And Gottleib shook.for dread:

"Nay give no thanks, my good damo,
'To such'as mo for aid.

Be grateful to your llttlo son,
And'the Lord to whom he prayed !"

Then turning round to Gottleib,
"Your-writtc- n prayer, you see,

Came not to whom It was addressed.
It only camo to me !

"Twas but a foolish thing you did,
As you must understand;

For though the gifts are yours, you know.
You have them by my hand."

Then Gottleib answered fearlessly.
Where humbly 6tood apart,

"But the Chrlsl-chll- d sont them all the
same.

Ho put tho thought In your heart-J-

ANCIENT PEOPLE OP COLORADO.

Tradition has it that onco In ihe
centuries gone by there lived n people
in comfort, elegance and a reasonable
high state of civilization the 103'al
Azetecs. Cortez oame, tho Montezu-m- a

called, their religion and their
government were in peril, and leav-
ing home and comfort and country,
these true lieges of a sovereign whose
throne rested on the centuries, went
down to tho City of Mexico to fight
for their traditions, and-fla- g and faith

fought and lost and died. Certain
it is, that a little south of this imme-
diate spot in Pueblo county, there are
traces of a civilization and of substan-
tial opulence, of which the very tra-

dition has passed away here, and
which fs neither Spanish nor Indian.
Certain it is, that while the Indian.
awed by the visible manifestations of
the hand of God, came here to wor-

ship on stated occasions, they did not
use It as one of their permanent hunt-
ing grounds or winter abodes. For
centuries it seems hardly to have
known the face of man as a dweller,
and now, at a flash, It is open to all
the world, and the silence of ages Ip

broken by all the confused orchestra
of modern life, the scream of the lo-

comotive, the busy hum of industries,
the whirl of machiuery, the sounds
of the gong and revelry, tho crack of
the rifle, the voice of prayer and
praise, the musio of children's voices,
and thequiofcrythm of happy homes.

Prince Bismark is compared bv
Boraeonetoa crop-eare- d bull-do- ir In
appearance. His bald head and thick
form encased in the ungraceful sol-

dier's coat are said to aid in the illu-
sion.

Half the discomfort of life is the re-
sult of getting tired of ourselves.

tTlie smallest hair throws a shadow. I

VOTING IX CALIFORNIA.

Would not the method" of voting
prescribed and pracSfeod"inCalifornia,
if introduced In this part of the coun-

try, obviate some of tho evils usually
attending elections? Would it not
tend to preserve the peace, to guard
against fraud, and make the voters
more independent of dictation ? The
method is thus described :

There is no crowd around the poll-

ing place, as in the Eastern Stnts3.
The crowd is half a square or more dis-

tant. The streets and sldewajks are
almost deserted for a few hundred feet
each way from where the judges sit.
Over that vacant space goes now and
then a voter with his folded ballot in
his hand. He is not allowed even to
open it within a hundred feet of the
box in which he is to deposit it. He
is not permitted within that distance
to talk to anyone about his vote. All
the electioneering must be done at a
distance, and the man, when his mind
is made up aud his ballot folded twice,
marches all alone from the crowd, all
alone over the vacant space, realizing
he is perfectly freo and Individually
responsible. He marches up like a
man, with no canvasser or candidate
to watch him, and deposits his folded
batiot in the box.

O
HCW A KING CAJ1E.

The Salt Lake Tribune says :

In the year 1821 Jthe whaleship Inde-
pendence, from 2sew Bedford, Mass.,
foundered in the Pacific Ocean, and
all on board perished with the excep-
tion of four sailors, who made their
escape in a boat, which, after tossing
many days on the boundless deep, at
last reached the Sandwich Islauds,
then in a state of semi-barbaris-

that being about tho time of the first
appearance of Christian missionaries
there. One or these seamen was a
fine looking stalwart young man from
Barnstable, and in the strange land
In which he was cast up from the
waste of waters at once engaged in
such pursuits asa vivacious disposition
aud true Yankeo geniu.i discovered,
both for employment and livelihood.
He soon succeeded and in a year or
two after making his involuntary set-

tlement among the Kanakas, had the
fortune of marrying the daughter and
sole princess of the monarch then on
the throne of the islands. This roy
al damsel had fallen in love with the
wrecked mariner, proposed wedlock
in right queenly stylo, which the Hew
Englander accepted, for the reason
that the King ordered him to do so,
or have his head cut off. Being son-in-la- w,

and recognized as a member
of the dynasty, our hero adapted him-
self to the dignity of Prince Consort,
and from his remarkable union issued
the present King of the Sandwich
Islands, and tho only surviving son
of the Massachusetts man out of a
large family. The name of Kalakaua
denotes tho origin of the sovereign,
and, translated, means, "safe jour-
ney" or "good speed." referring to
the escape of his Immediate ances'or
from the perils of the wave, as relat-
ed above.

Dr. Peter Gunsolus, says n Texas
paper, now residing in the neighbor-
hood of Fort Griffin, and who is 70

years old, stout, hale and heart', and
who lived "on the frontier the greater
portion of his life, informed us that
he was now living with hia sixth
wife ; married a young girl each time;
has fifty-fo- ur children, forty-eig- ht of
whom are still alive, and scattered
from hero to tho Pacifio.aud all doing
well.

If n young lady has a brother, and
that brother wears a brown felt hat
worth $2, and ho should como homo
late at night from seeing some friends,
with that hat crushed Into "forty-seve- n"

shapes, tho young lady should
immediately seize it and by strewing
a rosetto of velvet and some ribbon
over it, she will have a hat of the la-

test slyle, worth about $10.
. -- p

Chapped Hands. Tho easiest and
simplest remedy is found in every
one's kitchen closet, and Is nothing
more than common starch. Reduce
it to an impalpable powder, and put
it in a muslin bag, keep it in the table
drawer. Whenever you take j'our
hands out of the dish-wat- er or suds,
wipe tliem'dry with a soft towel, and
while yet damp, shake the starch bag
all over them and rub it in. The ef-

fect Is most agreeable.

Tho London Times says:
"A mysterious basket addressed to

the station tnastor at Chapham Junc-
tion, on being opened, was found to
contain a living child. The station
master declining tho gift, a porter vol-
unteered to accept it, aud took the
basket and child. On lifting the
child. S00 was found in the basket.
The story goes that the station master
then demanded tho basket and its
contents, which the porter very
properly refused to give up. One can
hardly doubt to which one of the two
the mother would Intrust her child."

Waterproofing Boots. Para fine
is recommended for this purpose in an
English journal. Tho writer adds:
Melt thoroughly the parafino, and
having well warmed tho boot, apply
the parafine with a brush or piece of
flannel before the fire, to allow of the
leather absorbing the liquid. I have
tried the above, aud it answers ad-
mirably, resisting snow-wat- er during
a week's shooting.

In order to preserve fruit jellies
from mold, cover the surface one-four- th

of an inch deep with fine pul-
verized loaf sugar. When thus pro-

tected, the jellies will keep for 3'ears
in good condition, and free from
moldicess.

The editor of a county journal in
New York thus appeals to the better
nature of his delinquent subscribers:
"To all those wfio are in arrears one
year or more, who will come forward
and pay up, we willgive a first-cla- ss

obituary notice gratis in case It kills
them."

A farmer in Oregon hns hart a field
of sixty acres of grain eaten by rab-

bits, and nil of bis other fields have
suffered, although to a less extent,
from their depredations. Hundreds
are shot every day, but hundreds
more come out-fro- the Bage brush
and take their places.

Silence is the fittest reply to folly.

Concluded from first page.

at onco regarded this singular meet-
ing as the work of luek to afford him
the opportunity of closing his intend-
ed contract. After the usual saluta-
tion, Mrs. Blaze said, "Mr. Wiley, I
am glad to see you, Here is your
ring which I return-t- you, with my
thanks for the promptness with which
you redeemed it'

' Mrs. Blaze, you have conquered
me. You have dethroned my mind
and taken my heart captive, and I
have come to surrender. I vow alle-

giance to you from this day hence-
forth. Take thiB ring as an emblem
of my endless devotion to you, and In
commemoration of our mariage I now
propose."

"lam dumfounded sir. While I
return grateful acknowledgments for
the honor you would do me, I must
decline. That your mind is dethron-
ed seems too true. I think I see light
on this will matter. Siryou are sick.
You are delirious. Yourself I have
declined to your property I have no
claim. Return, burn your will and
may God bless you in a long, prosper-
ous and hnppj' life, a wiseerand a bet-

ter man."
He turned his horse towards the

prairie, and started without utterance;
he knew not and cared not where.
But soon his tongue broke forth in
obedience to his delirious and
despondent mind: "And there's
none so poor as to do me reverence.
What can I do? Why Bhould I stay
longer in this world? I wish I were
out of it. What have I done ? I have
had what the world calls pleasure, but
it is all vain. I have gone through
that intoxication and have come to
the reaction. There is an intoxication
of liquor, there is an intoxication of
drugs, there is an intoxication of what
I called pleasure. These aro a snare
and a cheat, and claw down the
mighty, unnerve the strong and die-gra- ce

the noble. Vanity of vanities!
all is vanity ! But there is a higher
Intoxication an intoxication of pu-
rposean intoxication of diligence
an intoxication of duty.
"Eternal as the mountains, and enduring as

the vales,
And all who would its powers Impair, its

heavenly light obscure,
Shall find no place in either world where

falsehood ls secure,
Except In hell !"

He had reached thehlglx-ground- a of
the prairie where a glare of lightning
and a clap of thunder frightened" his
horse from under him. Tho angry
black cloud splintered with zig-za- g

lightning was rising and crowding on
tho big rolls of wind clouds before it.

Mr. Wiley roee to his knees, raised
his eyes face to face with that awful
scene, and prayed as ho had never
done before :

"God of my fathers, to Thee-- attorn
allegiance to Thee I confess the dire
rebellion my sins I see, so fearful to
behold. I do now invoko at thy Al-

mighty hand immediate Justice. But
O God, for the sake of Him who bled
on Calvary, let it be tempered with
mercy. Grant that I may be sacri-
ficed that I may appear just as I now
am at the great daj', O God "

The Heavens seemed to open he
saw tho light there was a flash a
crush a corpse a soul returned to
Him who gave it.
Fred fulfilled his vow, and ever after

there was at the home of Mrs. Blaze,
tho horn of plenty.
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PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
ASPISWALL, NEB.

63- Office In Welsenreder store. 2Cw4

J". H..BATJBIy
Manufacturer and Dealer In

bd &3!i$&iirt -

2. is
Whips, Itohes, Blankets, Brushes,

Fly-A'et- s, Etc,;
Repairing done on short notice. The cele-

brated Vacuum Oil Blacking, for prcservinj?
Harness, Boots, Shoes, Ac, always on handl

Gi .llniu Street,
EROWSVILLE, NEBRASKA.

B. F. SOUBEB,
Manufacturer and Dealor in

ADDLES, COLLAR

iV
.--v- ot?vi -- - - or

ft 53PlW?iSGl-,-
-z - ik '

--H-"

AMESS58RIDLE
Zliik Pads, Brushes, Blankets.

BROWS? IilJE, iEBItAS5A.

--A-. IROZBISOIsr,
AsSr

r- -

fMfc
"E. L'

B00TS
DEALER

AND
IN

SHOEs
custom: "WORK

3XXE TO ORDER. of
Repairing neatly done. No. SS Malnstreet,

BUflTflCDiBU E EDV
HuiuyiSHU 13 UULLLS1

rented the Photographic RoomsHAVING ol J. R. Shroff, I am
prepared to do all kinds of Photographic
work, LARGE OR SMALL. Photos

COLOEED IN OIL,
tj reasonable figures. Rooms over Post
Office. f TJ CVIfTCCHm3 r. n. ol iVLo.
JOHN CEADDOCK. W. F. CKADDOCK.

CilADDGCK & SQ3T,

S--s- A ft BIN H El IT ISPysssr bUn 511111115 !

Breech-Loadin- g Shot Guns, Rifles,
CABHIXES, A3D1CXITI0X, SPOBTIXO GOODS

MainSt1r1eet.-B,'n,'Wte- . Neh'
Guns made to order. Repairing neatly done.

JOB POINTING.
OF all kinds.

Neatly and Promptly Executed.
AT THIS OFFICE.

m&fflfa&fiMix, A. BSE5HAHN1
2t&

iBmMM Fine Cigars
Dealer in

PSPfelg CHEWING I

;5rTJ.
l- - r . ...ys.ftuSra iw iwwuus iuujuu. a

I il 2IC."1:
. 2:9&a&?S 11 Main St.

:- -. r .i:w"i
rc?-5- 1 rJH-.- S' Sroirirvllle.Xeu.

??.

BROWNVlXiLE:

Marble Works

SPS

CHARLES 3TEIBHART,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Foreign&Domesiic Marble
Monuments, Tombstones,

TABLE TOPS, &c.

Main Street, between Cth and 7th,

BROWKYIULTS, NEBRASKA.
All orders promptly tilled and satisfaction

guaranteed.

SPECIAL DESIGNS FURNISHED.
CHAS. NEIDHART, Proprietor.

M. M. CONNER, Traveling Agent,

FASHIONABLE
rrrMl --. M. Vfjiil.

eSa&SC'
MAKER.nttpCustom Work

? 'fcbw'$ MnJo to 0rder- -

'sS3a'A rlTft
V !& s? ma

20 Slain Street,:

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
JOSEPH SHUTZ,

No. 59 Main Str"t, Brownville.
9 Keeps constantly on hand a large and well

Vgi assorted atock of genuine articles In his line.
ATjSxKenairinK of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry

done on short notice, at reasonable rates.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

Yotii Grocer fox
SliafTexr's ITlonx'.

MEDICAL oa:b.:d.
O A rP A PT?TT THROAT, AND LUNGj1V X ri.XVl.V-Ll. Atrections are vastly on
the increase, and can only be cured by remedies
for the cause of disease. Inhaling remedies are
useful and will cure. Dcnftif.s-- , IlUndnesst&c.,are caused by a rush of Blood to the head by Scar-
let Fever. EeaRles.Scrifuht.Ac.atc. Dr.DODGE'S
new remedies remove the cause. Fistula in Ano
cured without the use ot the knife. All forms of
Ruptures and Hernias treated for a permanent
cure. Trusses of all desirable manufactures fur-
nished on short notice. Ovarian Tumors a special-
ty. Address Dr. X. S. DODGE, 127 South Ilalsted
Street, Chicago, 111. 16m3

TH1 "OLD RELIABLE"

BODY c0 BRO..

BUTCHEES!
Oood, sweet, fresh meatalways on hand, and

to customers. iy

'OMW0JV MQW&M
JULIUS NEUBAUER, Prop.

C. II. TAXFOSSEN", Manager. L. D. GUXX, Clk.

LINCOLN, NEB.
This Is the most commodious and pleas-

antly located Hotel in the City; fronting on
Narket space and the great Mineral Artesinn
Well. Persons visiting the Capital will find
every comfort and convenience at this House

BKOWNVIIXE"
Ferry and Tranfser

S6aiieBB "- -s

mr -
v - . ;

--j

COMPANY I
5G

HATTNO a flrsJ class Steam Ferry Boat, and
throush purchase, of the Transierbusiness, we are now better than ever beiore pre-

pared to render entire satisfaction in the transferfreight and passengers.
BroirnTilU Ferry and Transferee

March 26th. 1S72. M-t- f

TICK'S FL0BAL GUIDE
FOR 1875.

PUOBISHEU just
Q,i;ar.TI11jY.

issued, and contains
over 100 rages, 500 Engravings. descriD-tio- ns

of more than 500 of our best FLOW --

ERS AND VEGETABLES, with Directions
for culture, Colored Plate, etc. Tho most
useful and elegant work of tho kind in the
world. Only 25 cents fbh the year. Pub-
lished In English and German.

Address JA.UES VlCIv,
Rochester, N. V.

THE INTER -- OSEAN.

THREE EDITIONS:

Weekly, & Daily,

T?STABIJSnED less than tree years apo as
Pj Rpnrs(ntntive ltenublican naDer. nledcea to
nmlntain and defend the principles and organiza-
tion or the National Republican Party, the INTER
OCEAN was early pushed to the forefront of jour
nalism ana achieveaasuccessunpreceaemeu imue
history of such enterprises. By universal assent it
has been assigned position as the
LEADING REPUBLICAN TAPER IN

THE NORTHWEST.
Not alone on Its polit4cal character does the IN--

TER-OCEA- rest its claims to popuiariavor. it
aims at the highest excellence in all departments,
aud in this era of progressive journalism aspires to
position among ine nest.

The INTER-OCEA- N makes especial claim as a
jFamily Newspaper.

Its columns are carefully guarded against objec
tionable matter, ana every euurt is made to render
It a pleasant and proiitablecompanioa to the home
llreside.

THE COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
is conducted with great care, and everything possi
bie is cone to raaxe me .aiancei reports sucn as the
Farmer and Business ilea of the northwest can re-
ly upon.

THE AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT
is carefully edited by gentlemen of nbility and ex-
perience.
In Literature, Local and General Xews, Foreign

and Domestic Correspondence,
and everything that goas to make A FIRSTCIjASS NEWSPAPER, it is not excelled by any
publication in the country. The Inter-Ocea- n is a

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER,
one that will be found useful and interesting to
Americans In every part of the Globe. While it es-
pecially represents the GREAT INTERESTS OF
THE NORTHWEST, it is National in Its views
and comprehensive in Its s. Firm
in its political faith.it is not bigoted. and in nil dis-
cussions nims to be candid, dignified, and above per-
sonal abue.

The INTER-OCEA- has the largest aggregate
circulation of any newspaper published in the
Northwest. It is sent to more than 6.000 postofllces,
distribuled in every State and Territory in the Uni-
ted States, in all the British Provinces, and numer-
ous foreign States and countries.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
DAILY.

Bp mall (payable in advance), per year ?12 00
By mall (payable In advance), 3 months 3 00
Sunday edition, per year (extra)... ..$ 2 00

uiMrrwi'UL-T- V

By mail, per year, (in advance)- - ,. 3 00
By mall, club of four (in advance)... . It 00
By mail, club of six (in advanee.. . 16 90
By mail, club of ten (In advance). .... 25 CO

uneree copy witn every club or ten.
WEEKLY.

By maill, per year (in advance)...... 1 SO

Club of four (in Advance) ............ . 5 00
Club of ten (In advance) . 12 00
Club of twenty (in advance) -- ..20 00

Oneree copy with every club ol twenty.

OS --A.G-33. The new postage
law takes effect the 1st !day of January,
A. D. 1S75. Underfills law the postageon

newspapers must be paid at the OFFICE WHERE
THEY ARE MAILED. This will make it neces-
sary for all subscribers or agents sending ns sub-
scriptions to send money TO PAY POSTAOE. IN
ADDITION TO THE SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.
The following are the rates to be paid under the
new law:
Weekly Inter-Ocea- n 13 cents per year
Semi-Weekl- y Inter-Ocea- n ..20 cents per year
Dally Inter-Ocea- n 60 cents per year"

Sample copies free. Money can be sent by draft,
money order, express, or registered letter, at our
risk. Address INTER-OCEA- N,

111) IiUicc Street, Ccicago.

g. s. nxnsna,

JEWELER,

P3( Jll p3
Brownville, JVc&.

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Repaired, and Jewelry Manufactured to order.

ALL WORK WARRANTED

CJCHOOL OOKS.BOOI-ioo- l OOKS.
For sale by G. S. DUNN

PATENT WEATHER
2 The best for excluding 231, WIND, DUST, OR RAIN,

from under doors.

- T Forsaleby b-t--J

3 W. D. SWAN.

1875.
Postage Free.

Ifow is the Time to Sub-
scribe to

PERIODICALS.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.
The Jfaffazine has done pood and not evil all thedays of its life. Brooklyn Eagle.

HARPER'S "WEEKLIT.
The ablest and most powerful Illustrated periodi-

cal in this country. Jjoulsville Cvurler-Journa- l.

HARPER'S BAZAR.
The organ of the greatworld of fashion. Boston

Traveller.

TEEMS for 1875.
Harper's Jrasazine, one year,.......... Ji 00
Harper's Weekly, one year,. ..fi 00.
Harper's Bazar, one year, 00

One copy of either will besent for one year, POST-
AGE PREPAID by the Publishers, to any Sub-
scriber in the United States, on receipt of FourDollars.

Harper's Jracazine, Harper's Bazar, and Harper's
Bazar, for one pear. 10.f : or any two for $7.00;
Iu3.c iJit-pui- uy iubx uoiisners.
An Extra Copy or either the Magazine. "Weekly or

Bazar will be supplied gratis for every Club ot Five
Subscribers at $lcch. In one remittance: or Six
Copies for $3). mlthout extra copy: postage prepaid
by the publishers.

Address HABPKR & BROTHERS.
"--

-- ew York.

Dealer In

FURNITURE
m

!

&,

Keeps a full line of
METALIC AND WOOD

BURIAL GASES.
3Tain Street, BROWXTILLE, NEB.

CIGAR SCRAPS
T

OuMl 40 cts.porlb. in
will

L. A. ULKUMAAJi. 42tf

rfTaffffTWrrrtwfKr- - y Jrin

Mfflrair- - Undertaking a Specialty.sggr

Semi-Wee- kly

mm

mm

J. BliAKEj

EHTIST
All Operations Per-
formed In the best
manner.

OryicR:
AtresIdenceonMaln

street.
At Rock Port, Mo., from 1st to Tth of each

month.
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WIBLET'S

EiciaieMarlst

Groceries, Provisions, Peed

FRESH AND SAI.T

33QE 3ES .A. "3P !& S

LIME, HAIR3AND SAND.

Highest price paid for all kinds of Conntrv
Produce, either In cash or goods.

77 Main Street,
I2ROTTXTI3LI.T:, XEBRASKA.

UNION HOTEL

JOSEPH CTPBLT, Prop'r.
FEED STABL"E In connection! with the

Stago Office for all points East,
West, North and South. Omnibasses to
connect with all trains. Sample Room on
first floor. loctTltf

XCf x: x
S PROPRIETOR

Nog. 3T fc 39,
X

, Blnln St.,

SUPERIXTEXDENT'S NOTICE
WILL hold Public Examination on thelast Saturday of each month, at mv nfTTw
Brownvllle. Those wishing pprtfflnofM
please take notice.

D. W. PIERSON,
Co. Superintendent.

FUR2TA
Geo. G. Furnas,

(Successor to Furnas Son,)

Oflers for the coming Fall
trade a full stock of

APPiES,
PSA&S,

PEACHES,
cj CHERRIES,
r3 PiLTTMS,
a EVERGREENS,
0 HEDGE PIiANTS,
H
N
U VINES, ETC.
u My stock 13 all grown in my j
w own Nursery. Not a tree of--l

fered grown elsewhere.
I iiavc no agents, desir-

ing to deal direct with the
planter. Conieaisd see my

N stock. No attempt to com-
peteH with traveling tree ped-
lars as to price. But price and
quality guaranteed to give sat-
isfaction. Price to be as low as

03 auy reliable Nursery can fur-
nish at, and in keeping with

Q the times.
0-

- Farmers, procure your trees
in the fall, when you have time

I to go in person and select.
K Bury or heel in during win-

ter, and thus be ready to plant
3 early in the spring and at odd

times before the spring work
crowds vou.

Grounds one mile west of lirown- -
ville, ;vhere an endless variety of J

stock not here enumerated will bsj
found.

BROWHYIIIE.

ELEPHANT

rm 111

w

1 iPfJ
B. ROGERS, Proprietor.

"W. S. EAGAS
-i I mm Denier In

J

LIQUORS

AND CIGARS.
iSIIERSIAX HOUSE,ff Ml lllllli II II I I

Brawnville, 2feb.

LHlflOl BILLIARD. FIX POOLTABLSS

the best in the city.

JT. ITDTXJR,X & CO.

urn 1 mini ? I!
i V3 yUiLS UHL yus.j

X. 51 Main Street,

BEST WINES & LIQUORS
KEPT ON HAND.

. gSjSfeeigaSSggfagi W

KKIA1-U.VC- 3

BILIilARDS.
We Imve fitted np In fine style a Billiard Parlor,

and put up therein two tables lresh from the man-
ufactory, to play upon which we invite gentlemen
fond of the exercise. The Billiard Parlor Is located
in the story over the saloon. SMf

The Chicago and Norih-Wesfe- rn.

PASSENGERS TORI

DETROIT, 3IOXTnR,Vr,. DAYTOX,
TOLKDO. QUEHEC. INDIANA POL'S
CLEVKI A XD.I'O RT LAND, TERREJIAUTK
IJUFFALO. 1JOSTOX. CHAMPAIGN.I11
NfAOARA FS.XEWTORK. ULOOariNOTON
PITTSRCRfJ. PIIItVDELP'A SPRINGFIELD.CiNflNNATI, BALTIJIORE. JACKSONVILLE

Anil all POINTS SOUTH fc EAST,
Should buy their Tickets via

AND TUB

Chicago and ortli-lVeste- rn Saihray.
Cloao Connections made with allRailroads running

EAST or SOUTH from Chicago.

THIS IS THE DIRECT ROUTE FOR
SlonxCity. Yankton. Waterloo.Cedar Rapids. Dubuque. Ft. Dodge,rra;,u Chien, Xa Crosse. St. Paul,

v Inona. Marauette, Duluth,Ishpemin. IAnse. Escanaba.NegHunee. Menasha. Green Bay.
fcheboypn. Stevens Pt. ."Watertown.Oshkosh, Mfidim F DuLac

These DOinU are all on the line nfthUflfmi mfior are reached by this route with less changa ofcarsthan by any other.
Anions the Inducements nlTered by this ronte'.areall the MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.
Rock and Gravel Ballasted Track: Steel Rail.Rock and Iron Bridges: Pullman Palatini Cars and

Coaches: Parlorand Drawing-roo- Day Coaches;
Smokinc and WestinghouseSafety
Air Brakes: Miller's Patent Snfetv Coupling andPlatforms; Clowe Connections at Junction Points;I.ess Transferees than any other Route; Union De-pots: no Car Fercr Transfer; Speed, Safety, andAbsolute Comfort.

From 2 to 10 Fast Express Trains run each wavDaily over the various lines of this Routs, thus se-curing to the Traveler selecting this Route sure andcertain connections in any direction he may wishto go.
S3-- See that your Tickets Read via this Route &,

c iiuucuiuriiM. HUGHITT, W. H. STENNETT,
Gen'lSupt. Gen'l Pass'r-A-

irMI hi' lil f" "ijiili it111 llilfli Of

AG0H &JLACK3M!THHGP
O'S'E DOOR WEST OF COURT HOUSE.

WAGOX MAKING, Eepairing,
and all work done in the best

manner and on short notice. Satisfaction Guaran-
teed. Give him acall. W-l- y.

CIGAR sen inn
40 cenit per pound. MbI. A. Bergmaruufc Co.

1856 OLDEST & BEST $k I

mim Bin
Eairbrotker & Hacker

PROPRIETORS,

JIcPHKRSOUT BLOCK,

iw i i jajJL.ri, Sasmilsir.

Oldest Paper in Nebraska,!

BESTLOCAL PAPER INrSTATi

The Abvbktisbr Is in ;s

NmETEENTH YEA?,

Its history is co-equ- al ami eo-- f' - - s --

that of Nemaha County. Ilsj-:- . s -

Arti-Lemccra- tic and Anti-3f:r- r-

Inn word It Is a

REPUBLICAN JOURNAL.

dovotetl to the iaterestb (

THE PEOPLE,

H
THE MA11KET jiJEl0HK

Of Chicago, St. Louis and Urowr.
carefully compiled weekly.

TERMS FOIt 1874.

Single copies,
Clubs of 6, each ..
Clubs of 10, ench.... . ..
Any additional number, enoh

A&- - No paper sent unlass jwid f --

vance. Address

FAIHKKOT11EK& IIAC'KKK,

BKOWNVir.rt N'

THE ADVERTISER

BeoiiDJoiniini
SSTABLISHMSB.

BEST XJNT THIS TTKHT.I

AVe never do work wltltoiitglvlns.' .'.

Hon, and being up to time our facli. s

such that wo aro able to doevtrj i."

printing, from common handbil ': t (

finest work. Our prices cannot be t
"

for cheapness by any other estiv' ! '

wltli the same style of work. Itr
Ing work to do will do well to cull a T

NEWS, BOOK & JOB PRE7i:i:

Visiting & "Wedding Cards

CIRCULARS.

NOTE AW LETTER JWi,4US

BILL HEADS,
Monthly Statements Business Cards- -

AND R8VBT.QVES.

at' ntetl. ln-an- CMor.or t
binatlon of Colors.

INVITATIONS,
Either in Fancy Xoles or Cards, In G

Silver, or Bronzes of any descrif
or In a variety of colors.

MEKCHAKT'S SHOW CAEDS,

Got np In styles not to bo surpassed. ' "

East or West, in Beauty or Prle.

LABELS
Printed on White or Colored Paper, e!tv '

'with Black or Colored Inks, from a p

Druggists' Label to the finest printed sj
did Bronzo Labels.

Book "Work,
Constitutions, By-Law- s, Articles of I"

poratlon. and every other varlty of Fai. .

lets, printed at any and in any special t :

TO LAWYEKSl,iXD LAXD AGESTs

We are ready at all times to take la tr--

Etc.,Ec.,print them onshert notice, i.T'
the lowest living rates.

BLANKS
every kind got up with neatness ani '

patch, and at fair prices.

Arrival and Departure of Mali'
tNorthern-Dally.byRallroad-Arriv- eslts.

Departs 11:39 a.m. , r
Sonthera Dally.by Railroad Arrives- - ' "

Daparts 7:30a.m.
Northern Via Pern, Daily Arrives -x

--

parts 1 p.m.
Southern Via Xemaha aty, Didly-A- rr

Western Via Tecumseh to Beatnce-i-Departs.t"- a-m.

Arrives at Span.
Soiithivestern-V- ia Table Reck-V-e- ekir r

rives Tuesday at 6 p.m. Departs Monday y
N'orth'veKtcrn-T- o Helena. SeeaJ-- V "Jj

rives Thursday ana saiuraaj- - at o y. "
Wednesday and Friday at. a-- c;,

Tost Once Hours rrom 7a.m..i" 7 'vrP V
daysfromlOtolOa.m. W. A. POLOt
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